MMS PTA Meeting May 17th
President:Kathy Huckle
Vice President:Kristen Beazley
Treasurer:Josh Martin
Secretary:Beth Wilkerson
Attendees:
Lauren Martin, Karen Lawrence, Bernie Spichiger, Vicky Gates, Sharon Pastore, Auburn Stovall,
Lamees Abourahma, Keith Clopton, Kristen Beazley, Kathy Huckle, Dr. Stanfield, Josh Martin,
Christy Martin
Welcome by Kathleen Huckle to the last PTA meeting of the year
Elections moved to first item on agenda
Officer elections bylaws info read by Kathleen
Karen shared proposed slate:
President:Kristen Beazley
Vice President:Auburn Stovall
Secretary:Beth Wilkerson
Treasurer: Joshua Martin
Nominations from floorNo further nominations from floor for president, vice president, treasurer
Voice vote for roles
All approved
Thank you to Karen and the nominating committee.
II. Minutes Approved
Treasurers report: no significant change since last month, working with Karen on 8th fun day
and dance. Teacher appreciation coming up. Plenty of money in the budget to get us through
the year.
Courtyard cleanup happened with Bridget. Kathleen thanked everyone for their support this
year will be working with county council as vp or treasurer next year
Won gold star award for having members at conference

Dr. Stanfield chorus concert, music concerts finishing for the spring, algebra and geometry sols
finishing up
Barnes and noble book fair next week
Kings dominion trip
Hs does 30 minute program about high school
World language 29th
Civics 30th, 31st
8th grade music June 1st
retakes of science sols
drama performance june 7th-dinner theatre
chrome book collection day june 11
cvip breakfast 12th
awards season, 6th and 7th cbg 10:30
14th 8th grade fun day
retirement luncheon 13th which is a school day
june 6th 11a
Karen asked if 8th grade awards were at hs but dr s said no, night here instead bc of buses issueparents and students get invite
Suggested guidelines for 8th grade
450 kids in 8th grade
465 seats
don’t come unless invited
perfect attendance? Karen-dr s character awards non academic awards…but then too many
people would come
perfect attendance award may yield less people coming
don’t think they’re doing it for 8th grade awards
no large space with seats for people can’t do it outside
pta providing volunteers for chromebook turn-in
library doing mystery unit/collaboration with year long drama kids, murder scene, dressing
room scene detectives office, must solve mystery, newscasters, video clues planted, etc,
curtains and chalk line body having fun to relax after sols
English dpt book fair next week-county wide barnes and noble mention school get $ for English
dept no matter what-look for vouchers have on phone and school gets credit all week
Summer reading being planned in the library
June 1st sept 19th
Library hours this summer in evening bc summer school during day 4p-7:30ish
Packet coming in June 1st
No required books do what you like suggestions
Check out 5 books during summer take ar tests, etc

Retirement luncheon with Katharine Wegmans caterer $150 for cupcakes getting bbq
Sharen grider Pamela fletcher Thelma kim spears amy Matthews mr Shelton-last original
mustang from 1984 over 35 years including Richmond city and msic
6th grade glad sols are over may 31
june 1 bus tour of richmond
Karen 8th grade day finalizing plans and sorting permission slips for 8th grade day 12 per person
No leaving for movie d lunch 1:11? 1st period award and slide, mustang morning with pop
tarts/treat movie stuff, 4th period watch movie then lunch then fun day then inflatables dj
airbrush photo booth, ice cream in classrooms in cafeteria purchasing chips and water vs
requesting donations
Balloon animal maker? Maps
Ticket sales etc for the dance 200+ tickets sold half class normally comes
Meeting concluded at 6:30

